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LEGISLATURE OF N. CAROLINA;
J From the Petersburg Intelligencer. - "

4 II'

answered by 'Mr. Waddell, that should this-a-mendme-

prevail; it would" pot aif cncTto the.

comproraisei Mr. U.igg withdrew it ; "hereupon,

the resolution '.was adopted,.and the follow-

ing Committee having been, agreed on, was an-nwnc-ed

respectively by Messrs. Dockery and

PvrardsvtzfiM
- Whigs... Democrats,v.. w

' Ytom the Kaleih Renter. ' f f

; -- 'Wo'irave inour last,!ad .account othefirpt' ;. f ;f i j Ko y that their stupidity has had its ful
.

I ;? J tVing,1 and done'all the mischief it could
8 i if.n''; lt 5 rennsvivanians. are uesnunuiz ww-- f

1 other people have long i since1ect,what theVhave been egrcgioiisly
.jf i fooled by PoIk& Co., and have now hp. oth
r" j jerj consolation for the evils that are fristorei
M !iqr tbern,! than: that which thcy'rrtHyjde-- j
' jnte from! the reflection, that their oyn; be- -.

& 1 sotted icrnorance and blind devotion to par-r- !

J A tylties arid party names, . have brought
.At t flown their calamity upon Jheir brainless!
,M 1 hna ds. , Thv were Democrats. - and i theV!

vi T :innst vote for the candidate of the pemoc.
E T WQCIJ I ! rejl wiicu lugu -- mauimicry is

rusted lor want oi use ; wncn ineir-iro- n
i i At. . ij

j nnu meir, coai rcS. Hutuuy in c vim mo

i ol pe earm ; wnen ineir taxes are paiu
ir jqn lniernai. .unprovemenis . wmcui pujivu
p been rendered valueless by . the prostra

tion of their labor and resources." vej ;hbpe

Mr; Stov e called for the Yeas and Nays
tionYeiectcd 427 to 22. . ; -

'
-

Mr, AVadJejl moved that the Senate proceed,
to vote for Speaker.-- A.vote, was had, but lhe
result was' i '.Monsieur Tonson come againwV !

VMrJMdody I hiove that this IIbuaeL adjourn
iintil ll'o'clock.

JMr.j Walker I call for the Ayes and Nops.
C ;The; Roll was-called- , andjhe nibticnl was re-

jected to 17 -v- "-;:'; if, T t

V:MrJ Worth If any. Democrat yi ' pledge
himself to - vote for Henry W.'Miller as Clerld
Assistant, 'and Green! Hill as Principal Door j
keeper, Ivill pledgery self to vote foriAVeldoii
N." Edwards as Speaker, , .

No response. . i .

Mr.S Boyden 'molted that the Senate' proceed
tovote for Speaker." '' Another "vote1 washad

3and tho result was still. the same '.
1:MiJ Edwards; In order. that we inay kill
sleep upon the subject, and come toits consid-- j
eration'fh the morning with greater delibera-
tion, t rnove-- n adjournment until 10 o'clock to-- i

.tiiuuuY uiuiiiiu. jl jje iiiuiiuii Mvaueu, anu
the Senate -adjourned..- - - ;

And thus matters now stand. y - -

From the Raleigh Independent. ;

ORGANIZATION OF THE SENATE.
( : Friday,' Nov. 22.

It is well known that for the last four days,
this body has been unable to orffanize. owinff toi
thn rtiaA fitnfn nf nlrf Ie lo T.rAc ifrvinrt lvi
the most utler disregard of courtesy, to see ifi
they, could not break down Mr. Foreman who;
was known to be in a feeble state of health. Thcj
WThigs.had determined that on Friday, the Sen- -
ate should bo organized.' They had had resis.!
ted the shameful attempts of the Locos, lo make;
one Speaker, whose special business (as we are j

informed) would have been, to an sweri certain!
purposes io the appoinment of Committees, rel-- S

alive to the Treasury, on which subject more!
has . been communicated to ushan wej at pre-
sent, hink necessary to report. . At present,-w- l

congratulate the W'higs, tho true Republicans
of th country, that they have, by their deter-- i
minaiion, compelled the Locos to organize the5
Senate. :,X f'. . .1

Oii the meeting of the Senate, after tie Jour
nal as read, General Dockery; (Whip,) well
known as aj man of great firmness of purpose,
and gtron 2 intellect, addressed himself to the

Jf-- that Vcmocfacy will bclothing Tot tcr
V backs, food for. their stomachs, and educa--;
fl tipn: for! their children. We trust tiat

; l;Kvheh Pennsyl vaniarisvisit foreign t coun- -
: t tries, the consciousncss'of Devwcraticfqith
i? will enable them fo look in the face .cred- - j

; It itoirs whose. mbriev they have expdnded,
laiiclXvhose chance for bejng repaid) they ;

H iiave sacrificed on the altar of Democracy! 7
: Hear ivhat the Suftouryt'a. Amen-cai- i

a Polk and Dallas papcrr-sajj- s: s
J H'Mrl Polk has been sustained, nd no
bly sustained in this State, "under (riany
ntfversc circumstances, with full jconfi- -

I" reiico t fiat he vvould sustain the mariufab--

I' tunng as well fas other interests of the
9'tate, according- - to the promise, he evert
! where made by his own personal and inftu- -

" 5 intial friends. : Mr. Polk is a man of high jj

r i cnajracieranu spoiiess integriiy. iic inere--!
,I; .forC cannot, and we think will not, basely

! jl betray those who have placed their confi- -
jj dence in him. He willrecollect.that with-- j

5

but Pennsylvania he could never have been
j, : Hected. ; That the people of Pennsyl vania
f ii hiP almost unaprmous in favor bf a tariff

Senators, saying, he thought it due to tlje State,!; Stone, loco.of Wankhn, as Chief Clerk, tk

I' affording protection to their manufactories.
That it.was with affirm belief that he

r? Hvduld foster these interests as , they-ha- d5. !

, ; been assured by. himself., and bis friends,
j tthdt they gaveiim theif support.! "To be-- I

pirny them now would be worse than Ar- -'

lnolds treason. These we knov o be the
;i jfe;ejings of almost all the entire, Derpocra- -
j cy of this section of the State, arid we mig;ht

l J ? say! of the whole State. The four! cou- -
; ties of Northumberland, Columbia, Sqhuyl- -

ir; MjkilT, and, Luzerne gave him a maiorityjof
ii j.4,C81. These counties possess njlmost
If 1 boundless wealth in . their coal arid! iron,

nfr n a; twl V lw M1.. 1 --i x Jl: 1

ir. Benton and the Ekctiou cf :,Ir idains, in 1S13.

A recent number or the btv .Louis iv

publican contains a fetter from Hon. John
Scott, in 1825, Member; of Congress from.

rcnnri. in 'whichrthe nolitical honesty of
Mr. Denton Js very' severely assailed;.-Th-e

letter is drawn out by a recently jmbUsh- -
ianlhisinn hv M r: Renton; to the vote
vhich 5frTScott gave in 1825 forHr. Ad-

ams, in alleged violation of the instructions
of" the Legislature. r The communication
M quite longhand we can only state the
substance of it Mr. Scott writes that Ben-

ton weht to Missouri in 1625, and excited
a? good deal of sympathy by accounts of
the brutal mariner in which he 'had been
treated by Geh. Jackson 'and 'his friends.
Throughout the ' Presidential canvass he
was vury wowuij.ju.uw ouuuun
w. rnUv deelarinir that he was far
more efnicntIyaIified for thePr : 1.

c than any other man' in the Union.
"Vhen however, it Avas ascertained that
Mr.: Clay's name would not be returned to
ttje IIonse.Mr. Benton began to labor first
inj. behalf of Mr. Crawford and then of
Gen. Jackson. The Legislature of Mis-scju-ri

repeated ly refused to instruct Mr.
Slott her Representative, as to the vote hv
should give : and Mr; Benton then urged
hini very 'strongly to vote for Jackson.
Ivtr. Scott replied that personally he was
fjfiendly to him, but he had made up his
rriind that Mr. Adarns was far better qual-
ified for the station, and that the interests
o!f the country would be promoted 4ly his
ejection. 1 Ho also referred Mr. Benton to
tlici declarations which he had himself re-

peatedly made concerning the unfitness of
Gen. Jackson for the station. ' JWe copy
tho following fronvthis portion of Mr.
Sotts statement :

ff He (Benjon) remonstrate with me,
saying Adalns was cold and ungrateful,
but that ifI wpuld give the vote of the
Sjtate for Jackson, and he shouldjbe elect-e-d,

he, would, 'r ranevwer tHe act ; that he
(Jackson) never forsook a friend, or for-gfl- ve

an enemy ; and if I gave the vote to
Adams, we .(meaning himself and me)
Would be playing into the hands of the
Ilitl Faction inJSlissouri, Bates and Geyer,
&c, and thatrthey would then be the lea-
ding and patronized men in the State, and
that we, who had now the ascendancy,
would be thrown in the back ground and
many other reasons I will not take the
time to state. I then replied to him, 'Sir,
ypi expect me to vote lor Jackson i All
rrjyf feelings and opinions of him I- - have
derived from you ; you have told me often
tliat he had no talents, no capacity, and
especially for civil rule; that he was a
bblly, a blackguard, and a murderer; that
Mp 't always kept a gang of rowdies nd

him, to enforce his will, and that if
np was electea rresident, we should have
td legislate with swprds and pistols in our
belts, and referred him to the following
letter: -- .

- "

Mi

' I am literally ia hell here, (that is, jinn
the vicinity ofGeneral Jackson,) the mean
est wretches under heaven to contend
fith; liars, aflidavit makers, and shame-

less cowards. AH the puppies of Jackson
are at work at me, but they will be aston--
Mfhed at what will happen , iorr

ic is noc
lRcmd1Yl but their maBJ:master, horn I shall hold
accountable. The scalping-knif- e of Te-ctims- eh

is mercy -- compared with the afE-dky- it

of these villains. ;I am'ia the mid-
dle of hell, and see no alternative but to
lvlll. or be killed : for I will not crouch to
Jlickson, and the fact that I and my bro--

fr defeatMWm.ahistribe, anbroke
- smnlr swnm.nn tint ntlKli ennam will
forever rankle in his bosom, and make him
thirst aflef vengeance. Mv life is in dan--
glsr j nothing but a decisive duel can save
rne, or even give me chance for my own
ekistence ; foMt is a settled plan to turn
okt puppy after pnppy to bully me, and
vpen 1 have got into a scrape to have me
killed somehow in the scuffle : afterwards
tfie afiidiyit makers will prove it was ho-
norably dpner I shall never be forgiven,
fr having given my opinion in favor of
Wilkinson's authority last winter ; and
this is the root of the hell that is now tur-
ned loose against me.

j j THOMAS HART BENTON."
1 1 j And also from mywn personal k ho w-Uq- gc

of him, I eemim; incompetent
for the station ; and I then asked hini how
he could expect me to cast the vote of the

Lte for him X , He rephed'. that"j all this
was true, but it was nothing ; that it was
now a question of power and political ds- -
ccnaancy, ana that it 1 gave any other vote,
twould go down in the State of Missouri :
and a liejpasconnectedtbilh me in politi-
cal position, he must share my fate . I - e-pjl- ied,

fall or not fall, I would vote for Ad-a.m- s,

That I considered the vote not mine,
but the vote of Missouri, which should bo
gjvehjvvith reference tb the whole Union,
its prosperity; itsifery, jits welfareand
its peace ; and, that I' ne"ver would con-
sent, whatever might be the consequences
tio me personally, to place the government
in incompetent hands. v -

'

Mr.' Bohton it seems , labored .with! all
fpssible zeal, to secure votes in favor of

expressly on thb ground' that he
iffoidd repay them for tlie service J And yet
he has been among the loudest to join in

.the false and malignant accusation that
Mr. Adams succeeded by a coalition with
Mr. Clay ! Proofs have reccntly.come to
light from a variety of sources, which

that the only coalition
connected with that election' - was one
Which thefriends of'Gen.: Jackson attewn-
w;p w;w7,,auu in w'nicn. tney were un-
successful, and that in spite of their exer
tibns Mr. Adams was electetl-an-d the
infamous calumny against Mr. Clay which
lias been so'steadily and' basely persisted
In, Ayas invented expressly to conceal 'the
frauds, - which, .theyVhad themselves : at-
tempted to practice 1 i ;: "f V- - ; ;i .

ffflAKEN up an! rnterel on the' stray
- JL book, of Rowan, countv. by Benjamin
SechtVr, a jstray horse, appraised by two
ireenoIJers to be worth 20 dollars. --The

ow-tie-r is requested tacoine forward, prove- - property,' pay
charts anl take, liim away, -- . L SHAVER, :

l

Gen.:Wilson,'-vho-wa- s not in nnm:'.;.
received tho votes of three of his loco: ft!?
viz ; Messrs. Gwynn, Holmes and DraU H

Five locos refused to vote : thev wer M
Edwards. Cameron. Ililh MaW. j i X

'iM 7t . i ; . ," ",4U tesi.

Messrs. Joyner and Edwards,; when he '
ed the Senate as follows i

'
;

Gentlemen of the Senate : J i i

I am happy! that we have been eaalrpl
proceed thus far in the organization of fl,anate. .We have heretofore, presented in jand painful: state of disorganization, andt
each occupied a position much to be re,?
by every North Carolinian. 1 "

- The representatives of a1 constituency'fl-

are remarkable for theirxespect for the (wtution, LaAvs and love of order, driven by fZ
of circumstances, to take respective posuio
this body, that prevented the organization of tL
Sehat?, in any other manner, than by eacl ithe respective political parties, (in which
are unfortunately divided) conceding-arpartr- f
that, which was desirable to-bot- h , T "i

it is gratifying to see that we have bet
morning, not as partizans, but as North C?i
linians ; who have resolved fo rescue thecU
acter of our beloved State, from : the! repfovl
that might have been cast upon it, by renj
ing longer in the situation, in which we ia,
Ijcen placed, since Monday. . . '

The- - only matter of regret isV that the Kom
of presiding over thisdistiriguished body.k
been cast upon myself. To me it is a souiq
of embarrassment and sincere regret. - It iit
position I did not seek or aspire to, but as it k
been the pleasure of the Senate fo.impose'tli
responsibility upon me, in order to harm6ni
conflicting interests I feelliound to accent,
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of yo
presiding Officer, with the strictest impartialitt
arid with no other view than to advance he
terestfof the State. 1

; ': ,
In conclusion, gentlemen, permit me to hi

turn you my most profound acknowledgement
for the honor conferred, and to invoke the aid

of each and all without distinction of parti ia

Mri Elliot, whijr,immediatety ;nomtnatTj

AVhigs readily coming up and-- i determinirin
organize the penatc. .Mr. p., was the Clerk of I

last session and was re-elect- ed without oppol

8ltlOn4 ; . 'J 'v-- . ' f ' - ' i . j'l -

' :Mn Biggs nominated for Clerk Assisli
Perren H. Busbee, loco, of Raleigh, and mod
the Senate ballot forthwith.' . Mr. Busbee Ear.

ing no opposition, received 32 votes.
The Senate went into a ballotation for Door,

keepers, which resulted in the election of Jamet

Page, loco, of Randolph, for Principal, and hi.
rick McGowan, loco, of Raleigh, ior Assistant
by a strict party vote.

Tliname of McGowan, we doubt not,
bo fresh hv the memory of the Vestern pcopk

usiejwas uio ymuicta Hireling oi trie item.

crtuic ivrurui, isvmmuiee, inni uistriumea mn
infamous appeal to the West, this last-Sumra-

He had, however, 'other claims on the locos!

he is an Irishman, and a Roman Catholic, anl

belongs to that class that have: for their mott

"Americans shan't rule otcrus,V and, bf .course,

a patent Democrat ! It is reported that hthst

never been naturalized. Is thiAthe fact?
After the election of Officers, tho Senate ai!

journed till to-morr- morning! 11 o'elockr jf

NEWi
.1

cs-ai:ii.3Z-

Call and see after yon examine & before yon

1 THE SUBSCIIIBETIS

ARB now opening at their large Brick Store in Sal

an assortment of fashionable; : L., ; ir i.
1

NEW STYLES AND PATTERNS'.
much larsrer in amount than has; ever ibeen opened a

this or ny of the adjoining counties at one time i inpetj
as follows; " - 'r' ii,T

DRY GOODS
( of all kinJs,

HARDWARE $ CUTLERl
Grockery ware, whi( LeadrTanner'g oil, anvils
bellows, hammers, bonnets. hats.' cans, 'shoes, Hfb
weeding hoes, sheet iron, sheet steel, carriage trimraiiupi

bolting cloths, rofuig and bagging. ;;t

!' 700to.,B06 Bags Coffee, nfostiy Ri(h

25 to 30 Hogsheads of , Sugar, i

1000 large sacks of'fjtverppol salt, ' ;
" " 207o 30 Tons Iron and Castings. : 1 '

The jabove loained' Goods'wer jboight in Pbilaielpg
1

and New York,. and .paid for
'"r-

in cash,
r .and

.
are

l
onrcu

JH mem

sale at ihe lowest reduced prices ; andjhbusn cuw7
frtrtaa tr ViavrA thai nnura 4a v o

ner cent wlipn wp rn ta PhilnHlnhii and New; J,
and rise that much or morei when we come awyr
we havie the means, and do boy largely every montn

VP.r. , pitlior hv nna nrnnroolii. in... rirsnn fit. bV W'T,. .J - J V. VMIKT.. F '

experioeced agent, so that whatever fall there J. -

goods At any time during the year, we are at T. ;

ready. Co take advantage of it. I All who wish f1
pallia are rcspccuuuY invilea 10 cnii nu
.i ...... . - . ttr MTTHPHl

N. .B. Wanted to buy 1000 Bales of fj

Salisbury, Oct 26, 18-f- 4 " i. j!J
. APOTHECARY; BUSINESS i

PENN AND AYREf i

. MS M.M. W V MA, ' i

at the" Feoples Drug Storelk ! t,v
HENDERSON WHEELED

A TT77..l '
Ua, had at ti

X. niUfa-Dni-tr star frnm .:(!!' ' ?ii
"

.t uai umtment, jayne s venu"B- -
ana ivicume's vermituge,ir.uow"v r i

family medicines, Lee"', Dean's,, Dyotfs lloope'" JL
eer8 Huir, Peter's, Phelps and ' B;kwith;6 P,lls:a7t
Dr. V: Ilendprson'n fnm.ir.hink Etixer. may r
the People's Drug store. l -

'

t A 11 fa lba f god TallowVnd Sln cin
X U il VF sale, at the People drug '

': il.-t- K'ri i 'L.
P'!1 , ,DR;RUendefson'siiivaluaby'Anti-b- W

'- L,

. HENDERSON & WIIEEh

: . r.L'nnT .inn,? . SmrJiin TOBACCO- -

On hand a superior artule of chewingand
'

bacco! 21, '44 ,22:tf jl!!- -

;J.frrr'ed freIi mpply of S' "fv. rNviss-- '
5

ftrf Smnpatill: ' fpt. 23, ; 11

.;".f ivfi--. St anK-'- s remarks on takin
the Speakers Chair; which we here subjoin ; :

Gzstlexzs or the HorsE .of Commons ::
, The duties which your partiality ha called melto dis-

charge, require ripe exiwrience and talenUi if the jighesi

ordefl Sensible pf Vny own .inability, Inow I canndt,

without forbearance", kindness, and .courtesy, from yu,
bope to gire satisfacuonr; ; V t I
"For the first' time a, piembff of the Legislature 'of "crar

State, Inexperienced in administering Jlules 'f lrder I
should hesitate greatly to accept the honor tendered nie,
bfit for the abiding confidence X entertain; that; North
Carolina gentlemen wilt generously make allowances for

my deficiences, and wilt not! forget what is due' to their
own" high charaetererv'UponTOU (therefore I rely, pledg-

ing you, as far as my bumbled efiorts are concerneid,jhat

nothing shall be left undone; to enable you to transact our

important business, honorably to; ourselves, and usefully

to the honest people who have sent ns here; ' f -- ;

" Representatives of the people 6f the Old North State,
to whose hands are specially confided their interests, I feel

it is useless to make any appeal,: to stimulate you to a
prompt and efficient discharge of your high duties- - As
brethren, with slight dirTerences of opinion, let us remem-

ber we have a commoij mother, whose honor and happi-

ness may be seriously affected by our conduct. It only

remains for me to say that the powers of the Chair shall

to the best of myability be exerted with impartiality, to
tender you my profound acknowledgments for the Ahigh

honc--r conferred on me, and to assure you I receive this

mark of your confidence with the deepest sensibility

On Tuesday, tho Senate met at 11 o'clock,
an proccedea to vote again ior ppeaKur, as
follows :

For Mr. Wilson, 24
" Mr. Joyner, i 23

'" Mr. Dockery, 1

On the several motions of Messrs. Francis
and Gaither, two other votings were had, the
results of which were precisely the same, t

Nei'ther candidate having a majority of the
whbla numher, of course? there was uo election.
The Seriate then-adjourned,- ; until 12 o'clock to4
motrow, ''Hif'.y. ? Vt

n the House, S. J. Finch, (Whig,) of Cfhero-k- e,

and James Page, (Loco,) of Randolph,
wqre put in nomination for Principal Door-kee- p.

eri and the House proceeded to vote. . The re
sult was . j:

" For Finch, tr 69
I 44 Page, 45

Finch's majority being 24, he was declared
to be duly elected Principal Door-keepe- r.

On motion, the House then proceeded to vote
for Assistant Door-keepe- r, there being j eight
Candidates in nomination for the appointment.
After three unsuccessful halIotings,in the course
if which the names of five ot the nominees were
withdrawn, W. R. Lovell, of Surry county, hav-
ing received 84 votes, on the fourth balloting,
was declared to be duly elected Assistant Door-

keeper? -
--

: ;- - ; -: ? 'ij''.

, On motion of Mr. B. F. Moore, the Rules of
Order of the last sessioif were adopted for the
government of this House until others fchalit be
adopted. : ,.. iA j

; On motion of Mr. Puryear, a (jlommittee of
five were appointeoTto prepare Rules of Order
for the government of the House the present
session.

On mtetion, the House adjourned, t U '

On Wednesday, the Senate assembled at 12
o'clock. On motion of Mr. Cameron, the Se-na- te

proceeded to vote for Speaker, and the re-

sult was precisely as on former votes. ', , i

r . Another vote wa$ called for by Mr. Boyden,
and taken, with precisely the same result.
! Aflera pause of a few minutes, Mr Joyner
roso and addressed tho senate as tollows.: j s

j

j " Sekators : Our situation! is embarrasing, and junpre
cedented in this State, jso fer as I have any infbrrhaiiion!.

iThe public business is delayed, no doubt to thq regret ojf

all,.and to the disappointment of the public expectation.
It is a condition of things which I am anxious to obviate ;
and-a- s it is probable, thit myiiame, being in nomination
for the station of presiding Officer of this body, may
have formed an obstacle to its organization, I feel it du
to the public, and to myself, that this difficulty, f i really
exists, should be removed, tinder this convietion! of doj-ty-,

I ask my political friends? ih6 favor to withdraw my
name from the nomination fori the Chair. !

i M l
Mr. Gaither, in compliance with io earnest

wish of Mr. Joyner withdrew his name from
'nomination.-- ..:V'"' "

Mr. Dockery then rose, and placed in nomi;
nation as SpeakerMr. Waddell, ofOrange, and
moved that the Senate forthwith vote, i It was

IJ j L d J:.j .It . '. 'Iaireeu iu, anu iuu ocuate voiuu as iouows
j ForMr. Wilsonl 2t

For Mr. Waddell 23
For Mr. Dockery 1

There being no electi4ii,Mr. Elliott proposed
another vote, which Was ;liad, with precisely the
same result as the previpiiS one. - I 'u - jr

While we were absent necessarily for a shorin
time, :MrWaddell rose, and in a burst of his
own peculiareIoquencej4eh upon the conse-
quences that must arise from the present condi-
tion of things, if persisted in. We regret ex-

ceedingly that we were hof present, thol had
we been, we should despair, from the accounts
given us, of doing justice to this efibrt. He
begged, in conclusion, that his name might be
withdrawn. '::'- -

f3. '"
Mr. Elliott said, that participating in tho de

sire expressed by his friend from Orange,; and
knowing it to be the; wishof his political friendl
in that body, to make every efibrt at conciliation,
he would withdraw the name of Mr. Waddell.
Fully believing however; he had associated with
him jnany gentlemen who would do honor to
the station, he begged leave to nominate tor the
Speakership Mr. Dockefl" of Richmond. I ;

On motion of Jfr. Bigg,! the Senate proceed-
ed to-vote--as follows III ! i i

For Mr. Wilson :
:

w. 24
For Mr. Dockery! ; 23.. ,

-
" For Mr. Joyner 4 . I.

t
X J

There being no election, on motion of Mr.
Boyden, the Senate again voted, and with pre-

cisely the same result. . L '
. , j 1

'
i

; Mr.AVaddell now rose and said, that beliey.
ing all the members, of that body felt the same
aeep regrei at me emoarrassmem 01 ineir guu- -

jtation, he would p'roixise' Ihe raising
' : of a Com

mittee of. Conference, equally divided in politics,
for the purpose, if ; possible, . of; compromising,
the difficulty which .ex ist& .Such an attemptt
he thought, was due" to themselves and, to their
constituents. - U ' r.W - . k

Mr Edwards concurred - most heartily with
the Senator from OrangcVin his' proposition. .

-
Mr. Waddell then submitted tho "following

pritiot4--
JieBdlvtdv That r Committee of: six be appointed ty

.this body, who shall confer together ior the purpose. of
I recommending Officers for jhe Senate; - ;

Jtlu Biggs moved to amend Jhe Kesolutiont
so as to. con fine the duties of the Committee to

;i uuu aic luuiciuic utremv mieruMcu in met
t innu. i ucy nave given mis large vote

under the :
--most ! positive assurance that

their great inferests woijld bCiprotectel.,,
: t 5Vovv, for art this pathetic appeal, Mr.
Folk! 'anil Mr. .Polk's friendswill not care
the paring of their finger nailsv They will
VefV; COol Iv tell thn - nnlliWs nnd irftn.

J'mpngcrs ofj? Northumberland. Columbia
I Schuylkill, and tuzerne," " We belong to!
iihjj Southern States Rights School; Wei
Support nothing but a Revenue Tariff, l It
vas vour own lautt that vou were icnor- ;

;

fintol our views, and we cannotshape the
tiolW rieth Arr,-;0f-0- :- u:
iMquarp with your mistakes. If yon wish-- 1

cu p x ariii, iir. uiay was your
inan,. -

.
.

j
-- : i

1 To.shnw thft Snnhnrv Amri?ii: what!
he may expect, we extract thefollowine:

,
,r

SSf.Mr--1f:,ead,n- 8

in 'in. i r i Hi n
C-- J ?'ycsterdy mofe hllj ;

oflbt.J I herLmnire State has given Polk j

3fessrsi Wraddeil, f-- ' - v" : Cameron, I

i Z- -t Jeflrcys. Ijt
i i Oh motion of Mn Joyner, the Senate adjourn.

edntil to-morr- ll o'clock;
- On Wednesday,' the Houso-me- t pursuant

The Senate not being organized,

oC course, nothing could be done, that required
concurrent action; The House - proceeded -- to

the appointment of their Standing Committees,
- ' " vas;foiioWr-- ' ; "V

v Committee 1a SJutfatwnMessii. Cherry, Harris,
Shepard, Walters, Cnnningham, Waddell, llarris, J. U.

Dickson, Guthrie C. L. Payne, Caldwell. Mills

On Agriculture. Messrs. Bond, Collins, Murphy,

Doak, F. H. Robinson, Grist, Jackson, Street, Golding,
W.Dickson,. Roane. . . .

' On Internal Improvement. Messrs. ; Lhringhams,
Moore, Regan; McLean, Kirkr Goyther," Washington,
Brown, Puryear,' Church, Fleming. "

Privileges and Elections. --Messrs. D.
Martin, Mclntyrc, Faucel'te, Dunn, J. Barnes, Foy, At-

kins, Taliaferro, Ellis, Keener. .
-

On ClaimJ-Me9s- n. T. Wilsonr Hawkinsi McNair,
Mebane," Philiirj Harrison, Brogden, Haughton, G. A,
Miller, Jleid, Clayton.

On Propositions and Grieva ?. Messrs. Jones, Lit-tiejo- hn,

IL Robinson, Graves, White, Davenport, Adams,
Locke, Scalesi, Lord and Fagg. :

On Thursday, the House met but immediate-
ly adjourned until to-morr- morning at 10 o'-

clock, there being nothing to do until the Senate
shall have organized. - t

The Senate met at 11 o'clock, and Mr. Cam-
eron announced, with great regret, that the
Committee j of Conference had been unable
to agree upon any basis of compromise. He
would move therefore, that the Senate take a
recess of an, hour. Carried. .

TWELVE O'CLOCK.
This hour having arrived, the Senate again

met. Mr. i,Waddell, from the Committee of
Conference!, rose and said, that it was with the
most unfeigned regret ho had tostate, that the
Committee ; had been unable to agree on any
plan of compromise, and he therefore asked that
the Committee IxTdischarged from further ac-
tion.- 'I'' ' '

The Corrimittco were accordingly discharged.
Mr. Biggs moved that the Senate again vote

for Speaker, j .
Mr. Elliott withdrew the name, of Mr. Docki

ery, and the Senate proceeded to vote. The
Whig votes Were cast for Col. Joyner, and the
Loco Foco votes for Mr. Wilson -- Mr. Joyner
voting for Mr. Dockery, and Mr. Wilson de-

clining to vote at all. No election.
The result having been announced, Mr Will'

sort rose and Said that no gentleman felt more
deeply grieved at the present embarrassing poi
sition of the Senate, than he did, and would go
as far as any man to remove it. As an evidence
of this, he had, the day before, addressed a com-

munication to his friends, desiring that so far as
he was concerned, they would discard all per-
sonal feelings, and make such a sacrifice on the
Altar of our common country as would best
conduce to harmony of action. In his public
life, he was always influenced by considerations
of what was best for the general interest ; and
acting now, on this principle, he begged some
friend to withdrawn his name from nomination.

Mr. Edwards rose to withdraw the name of
his friend, but he could not do so without bear-
ing testimony to the honorable course which he
had pursued in the delicate situation in which
he was placed.

Mr.iBiggsj in order that the conduct of the
Senator from Edgecomh might be fully illustra-
ted, desired that the communication addressed
by him to his. friends, be read at the Clerk's
table. Thf- - letter was accordingly read.

Mr. Edwards now nominated for Speaker,
Mr. Cameron, bf Cumberland, and moved that
the Senate forthwith vote. The Senate voted
with the game result as before Mr. Cameron
not voting, aiid Mr. Joyner voting for Mr. Dock-er- y.

'

; f j
iMr. Albright now nominated Mr. Gaither, of

Burke and Yancy. Now, thought we to our-sel- f,

we shall have a Speaker. The Locos
have manifested such chagrin that a leader of
the f Western Reserve was not chosen tor Spea-
ker of the House of Commonsj they will cer-
tainly makfe the amende honorable, and vote for
Gaither.vj j But as in every instance, where Loco
Foco professions have been tested by Loco Fo-

co performance, they flew the track. The Se-

nate voted with the same result Mr. Gaither
voting for Mr. Boyden.

Another ;vote, was called for and had, with
precisely the same result. v

Mr. Cameron rose and begged that his name
might be withdrawn. It was accordingly with-
drawn by Mr. Edwards. - .

Mr. Biggs now rose and nominated Mr. Ed-

wards, of iVarren, and demandbd a. vote. Mr.
Gaither begged his name might be withdrawn,
which was done by Mr. Albright. The Senate
proceeded to' vote the Whigs voting for Mr.
Francisbf Haywood,' &C, and the Locos for
Mr. Edvajrdsw f The result precisely the same.
No election. U -

Mr. Waddpll called for another vote, which
was had With precisely the same result, except
that the Whigs voted for Col. Joyner.
- Mr. .Worth, of Montgomery aruWloore. rose
and said : j l Propositions for an equitable ar- -

s

lungementiof tW difficulty now existing with
regard toi pbr ojantzationhave been made by
the Whigs "iti the Committee of Conference.
They .have been all rejected, whilst none have
been: made in return. : Thus situated, both par-
ties are liable to censure from the people, be-caus- ej

they have no data on which to form an
opinion. .

- Let the propositions submitted in
Committee, bo now openly made in the Senate
to the Representatives of-th-e People that is,
to the People themselves, and let them see who
is in the wrong, .

' '

No response from the Loco Foco side of the.
HoUSe. j j'" - . ; . ,
rl Mr Edwards : My friesds must see that it
is useless to hold up my name anj longer. w It
can do nothing to! relieve us from our embarras-
sing situation.; Will some friend be good'enough
to withdraw it. t

Mr. Biggs withdrew 5fr. Edward's name :
5J Bfr.' Halsey demanded that the Senate again

vote. . Another vote was had, each party voting
for. the; original panet--AVilso- n and Joyner- -

l$Ir. Francis I It is a perfect farce to sit here
voting,- - without; the '"possibility of efTecting ah
election, I move that we adjourn until to-mo- r-

l row morning II o'clock. Air. ioya cauecL tor

I
the Ayes 'and Noes," and the motion wai rejec-
ted ,40 to,-;;yvV- K--l i
, v Another vote, was ioudiy called tor; ancT bad,
but the result way still Wolson 24-:jo-n- er 23
--rDockeryl. '- J.:i a
; vlt ,was now, near ,3 .o'clock.' 3 fr. Dockery
moved an 'adjournment until morning.

l and Dallas a maioritvof thousands i and

to the Whigs of the Senate, and tpbjthfparties,j
that!ome steps should be taken tootganizcj
It was known, he remarked, that proposition s
had been submitted to the other side, (th Locos))
Avhici had been rejected it was equsply-well- j

known, that the other side had with a post un- -
accommodating spirit, not only refused jito makej
any proposition,, but had also reluscd tjj accept
that jpflered by his, Mr. D's. friends Af ,yetJ
the people outside of these walls hadi no knowl-- j
edge'of whathad been done. That knwlegej
they pught to have, and must haveiNjpw, saidj
Mr. p., I intend to do

"

my duty. My politicalj
friends have all determined this state ojf things;
shallj not continue. No Whig intends o leave;
his duty undone. NoVhig thinks of abandon-- !

ing his duty. Now, gentlemen; said Afr. D., it
is understood that one Senator on the oter side,
has expressed his willFngneJfe to adjourii and go
home.. Such an idea has no countenance- - ;or
support from this side of the house.

I pow call on the Senators on the other side,
to know whether they intend to make iny pro-

position. I wait for your answer gentlemen.
Here Gen.Dockery paused, and the? pale faces
on tlje other side, the disconsolate looks, as Gen.
D. lcioked ropnd the confusion was amusing
not a word was said, and after watting for some
time), GenVpoekery proceeded. Then,I under-stryi- d

from the other side, they hane no proposi-
tion to submit they persevere in their deter-
mination to accept nothing, to offer nothing

I beg leave now, to submit the proposition Ij

hold! in my hand, which the Clerk read as fol
lows : '

'
.

. Bi it Hcsolzed, By the Members of the Serjaie, That
for the purpose of organizing this body, tnat Andrew joy-
ner be chosen Speaker thereof ; Thomas G. Stone,

Perrin II. Busbee, Clerk Assistant.

I wish, said Gen. Dockery, that thif should j

be taken as a whole. If gentlemen onjk.heth-- j
er side object to it, it shall be withdrawn
something elso on this side may be ;ofIered,s
when they will inform us what they arfdispos-- j
ed to do. ji

Gien. Dockery's proposition, it will be per-
ceived, mves the Whisrs a Speaker, land the
Locos both Principal and Assistant Glojrks, an
enabled the Locos to take all tne otner yincers,
both! Door-keeper- s, which they did.

When Gen. Dockery had concluded J a slight)
sKetcn Ot whose remarKS we oniy pnsienu to
have! given, Mr. Edwards, of Warren, address-
ed tie Senate, remarking, that thcn the time
arrived, he was ready to make any sacrifices,!
as much as the Senators on tho other Siidefnnd
that he objected to the present Resolution, be-

cause he thought the Speaker ought fhfst to be
elected-r-th-at nothing should be said! of the
Clerks we suppose he wanted all, and that
he objected to the precedent which would be
now made he did not wish the Scnators;h(re-afte- r,

to have such precedents as their guide.
Gien. Dockery, in his quick and forcible man-ne- r,

asked the Senator from Warren, when the
timel was to arrive 1 'How long are we to wait?
This; is the fifth day of thft Session. The Slen-at-

or

from Warren talks of the proper time !

As to the precedent to which the Senator ob
jects, no precedent can be set, excepl for just
such an extraordinary state ot things asJnow ex-

ist v ith us, and unless the Senator frorp War-re- n,

pr his friends, will giveTis a better prece-
dent, why not take this T.- -. Gen. Dockery allud- -

ed again to some other matters which might he!
- .1 ' . 1 . .. a . TT ..fl J YII' i

invesngaieu, unless inc iiousc organ izeiunei
probably referred to the Senator from pnslow,
and of his situation ye may speak hereafter;)

After some fluttcrinst in the ranks from the!
hint! they had received of investigation, &c,
Mr. JTomlinson then moved to lay the proposi
tion of Gen. Dockery on the table, andl said! her

done, Gen. D. withdrew his proposition ; andj
the same gentleman yho had refused to elect;

they saw the Whigs about to expose their jcori- -

ducti knowing they could not Jjreak . down that
true-hearte- d gallant Whiir, Joux L. Fo&emaxJ
and: when they saw they bad all ibe" spoils

eK ana; Assistant, loor-Kcep- cr unvi yvsisi-ant- ,;

under the necessity, reluctantly ; consented;
that! the Senate should bo organized.1 !! y

Mr. Tomlinson, alarmed at the hinti of Gen.
Dockery, thought it"was time, and 6r prevent
exposure, nominated Col. ; Gaither, .Whfgj the
Senator from BurkeCald well arid Wilkes.l for
Speaker, who was elected; by the! following
yotevtzl

'.Fqr Col., iiauncr-rr- M essrs. l. 1 nompson,
Cowper, Moody," Halsey,Joyner,"Tayloe; Fore-
man. HclIerir'WaddelL;Dockery,. Boyle; Boy--

den, Tharr,: Worth, --Alb right Hargrave, 'Ic-Milh-n,

Jefferson,' Woodfin,: Lindsay, Ellictt,.
Hmltli, Fran6is, (air,th&fbrcgoiiig arc Whi ;s,)
Stalling?, .Ut he ridge,. SspeigLt; liiggs, il on.

.t'i
I
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"t" mi. citcj'y i5toriu i iaEouna
?wiich too shows a decided. turning baclq
ftp.hn rjght, the 'whole South is uniljed for?
I free trade low duties, no debt, separation
- Irom banks, economy, retrenchment, ana!
ii IstricttdherenccT to the Constitution!

1 !We have a right now to expect equr lawss
;! idnd safety to the civilization of the JSoutb
1 litjolitioh is signally defeatedand the mer4
lce)iary Southern treason which .wqbed'itsj
i

; fotl embrace condignly chastised in the?
tiittbr prostration ofjits selfish aspirations!.1
'Lot every disinterested lover of his oivnj
State, nnd.of tho Union, as our jiather
made it rejoice, for the redemption; of the!

JConstittition is at hand H HI !

J The Reading article of the last Globe hai
j.'the following: yy 'M

,
ij: M

: 4f 3fay;w not hope, then, that MrjiPolli!
jSvil be permitted, without farther demurs
rihg on tho part of the lawytr tribe,! to carl

fry into 'effect tbcJdecree of the people LbC
the United States ? If a President be elec

Uted to administer the affairs of Jthe T5bvJ
f.ejnment according to the wishes I of the

constituent body, it would seem bul a coni
v formity to the great prtnciple vhichTmakeJ

. ; ,us a community, for , all parties to I acqui-- l
.fjcpcc, at least, "if: there be any unwilling io!
casist in the performance of the duty, lilfj

.;;t his reasonable expectation mav 1 hn in J
j cdulged, then the country may look' for the!
j resiorauon oi inc treasury establishmen"'l 1 1 .1 'l " ' ;i n .il jas n stoou unaer me laws enacted at th

. threshold of Washington's administratiion
,
"vvlUl un sale-guar- ds annexed. as experi

, ence has shown to be necessary: for thi
; ,reaucuon ot thetantt to the revenue stan
hdard, with jsuch discriminations' as ; will"
; Render it most, productive of revenue, yitli
; ;the least hardship the poorer classes.
n r - urxivui 10 mosc Draucnes oi
H,4nauuiaciure or immediate aadr essential

J J Ffe.m lhc nat4nal defence
.11 ui " r - i'l---

1iij 15 ESEVOLENT-Legacie- s. AtnziJfc ftrvV

Vmcrican Board of Foreign MUsionsTVSl i6
;- V- Bible Society, r ; j
; : ' - ; toionizaiion jaocieiy ; r 1,000'

. Ilome lissionary Society, i,oa$
r:.;44 j Sunday School Union, 'r T "500
1 .

" " Tract Society, ' " - 5Q0

Total. V--' ",000
iMr$ Jamea Davet. of -- Newark New Jerspyl

.lately dbctvised has loft' by will "a hb.'e and ipjt
i'.Ao tho';Amencan 'Board -- of' Forpin Missions

l! Jralu? at $3t0Wbvti'York.Dbscrucr. ll V"""1"H ,,., . v. ''HanfrerWliho selection of a'presidin'' Oflicen On being

Fl


